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Calendar & Upcoming Events 
 
 

2  PTA Spirit wear Sale Ends 
3  SCHOOL CLOSED FOR STUDENTS-Election Day 
4  Live Instructional Day 
  Battle of the Books Group  4:30-5:30 
5  Kindergarten Distribution of Materials 4:00-6:00 

TV Studio Crew 4:30-5:30 
       6  Magnet Applications due by 1pm 
       9  National School Psychology Week~Thank a school psychologist! 

           Grief Workshop for Adults: Gilchrist/BCPS Parent University workshop “Could it be 
grief? Why are we feeling this way?”  11:00-12:00 

     10  Destination Imagination Team 4:30-5:30 
     11  Veteran’s Day-SCHOOL IS IN SESSION 
  Educator Support Professionals Day~Thank a paraeducator or teacher assistant! 

  Independent Learning Wednesday (morning meeting & small group instruction only) 
  Schools Close 3 Hours Early 
  Battle of the Books Group 4:30-5:30 
  Virtual PTA Meeting 6:30 
     12  Grade 1 Distribution of Materials 4:00-6:00 

TV Studio Crew 4:30-5:30 
     13  First Marking Period Ends 
     16  American Education Week 
  Geography Awareness Week 
     17  Destination Imagination Team 4:30-5:30 
     18  Independent Learning Wednesday (morning meeting & small group instruction only) 
  Battle of the Books Group  4:30-5:30 

Grief Workshop for Adults: Gilchrist/BCPS Parent University workshop “Could it be 
grief? Why are we feeling this way?”  7:00-8: 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/could-it-be-grief-why-are-we-feeling-this-way-tickets-124307159059
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/could-it-be-grief-why-are-we-feeling-this-way-tickets-124307159059
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/could-it-be-grief-why-are-we-feeling-this-way-tickets-124307159059
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/could-it-be-grief-why-are-we-feeling-this-way-tickets-124307159059


        19  TV Studio Crew 4:30-5:30 
        24  Destination Imagination Team 4:30-5:30 
        25  Live Instructional Day 
  Battle of the Books Group 4:30-5:30 
        26  SCHOOLS CLOSED-Thanksgiving Holiday 
        27  SCHOOLS CLOSED-Thanksgiving Holiday 
        30  Report Cards & Progress Reports available in Schoology 
  Pre-K Virtual Fire Museum Field Trip (9:00 for AM and 1:15 for PM) 
 

News from the Office 

opt In Text Messages 
Many parents do not know that Schoology has an Email Digest feature that will send parents updates on 
their child(ren)’s work in the platform. A report of their grades, missing assignments and more can be 
sent daily, weekly or monthly. For more information, check out the link: 

https://support.schoology.com/hc/en-us/articles/201000903-Parent-Email-Digest-and-
Overdue-Notifications-Email 
 

Perry Hall School Family Equity Corner 
Students are the center of what we do and equity grounds our work.  This year, our staff is taking a 
closer look at how beliefs and biases impact the education of students.  As a school community, we are 
committed to creating a welcoming and inclusive atmosphere, offering a first-class instructional 
program with access and opportunities for high expectations and rigor.  As we begin this journey, we 
welcome you to “work on the work” with us!  Each month, the Gator Community Times will share our 
work and resources in this corner. 
 

November’s Thoughts: 
Currently, the month of November is a time for voices to be heard, thankfulness and family.  All three 
certainly go hand-in-hand for all of us.  
 
 As adults in this season, it is important for us to tap into our true beliefs, review facts and allow 
everyone’s voice to be heard.  This is also a good time for us to model the skills and virtues we want our 
students to learn as they grow:  Recognizing and accepting differences in order to become better 
together (tolerance); active listening to another’s point of view or experiences (empathy); speaking 
respectfully when sharing our own thoughts and experiences (humility).    
 
Often, in times of unrest, illness and stress, our emotions run high.  It is important that we stay centered 
for our own well-being and for those around us that count on us and look to us for guidance.  Our staff 
often refer to “the compass” when working through problems or frustrations.  An example of the 
compass (that can be used with students) is below. 

http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=SbsKgOJw9-2Bfbg18GL7WUFMA6Iq9EbV6iGrcoUI26YoSz84DG47U-2BZ69p6DfBqx0GXQWYG67ACtWx0w2B7Bwq0zF-2FTcRs8ZTwvefhgTYUKvKR6Ia-2Fu55SDPN5-2BdYrh1KN2hasSVScldTUVWxRjS79ZSrPns3eJ4OxrerxYy-2F7LbA-3DQ4Fl_e4hGUondMrOlni7gtBZWog12EnBQtCkrTX22f2DgaZ6xkhTPprESpkuOqO2HXG-2BH0msmheEbYmLt0-2FaAS5EI1FJ5Auyyl6jR-2BAK1ik2gL9mpUQKG8MfGApqGWTAeaWnDwDWj6CzWmqFRKkWHv8uVPcMZT0tLX9nRzRdtIwWpLAqf4JCVBdIPyOHUnttMwMT6gdaMG8G4TNM7r01FdSU-2BsDkMS-2Fd5Q2q350nz3djD8wWfhVYgyuSN0VDIeKrIBNqF
http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=SbsKgOJw9-2Bfbg18GL7WUFMA6Iq9EbV6iGrcoUI26YoSz84DG47U-2BZ69p6DfBqx0GXQWYG67ACtWx0w2B7Bwq0zF-2FTcRs8ZTwvefhgTYUKvKR6Ia-2Fu55SDPN5-2BdYrh1KN2hasSVScldTUVWxRjS79ZSrPns3eJ4OxrerxYy-2F7LbA-3DQ4Fl_e4hGUondMrOlni7gtBZWog12EnBQtCkrTX22f2DgaZ6xkhTPprESpkuOqO2HXG-2BH0msmheEbYmLt0-2FaAS5EI1FJ5Auyyl6jR-2BAK1ik2gL9mpUQKG8MfGApqGWTAeaWnDwDWj6CzWmqFRKkWHv8uVPcMZT0tLX9nRzRdtIwWpLAqf4JCVBdIPyOHUnttMwMT6gdaMG8G4TNM7r01FdSU-2BsDkMS-2Fd5Q2q350nz3djD8wWfhVYgyuSN0VDIeKrIBNqF


 
When looking at the compass, one can determine where they are… in a feeling space?  In a thinking 
space?  In an acting space?  It is important to note where you are on the compass in order to join in 
other areas and become centered.  
 
As we move through this month, let’s take note and appreciate the good things around us (gratitude).  
Let us enjoy our families and the various traditions that we celebrate together.   
 
All of us at Perry Hall Elementary are extremely thankful and grateful for your efforts and participation 
in the learning and growth of our students each and every day!! 

  Celebrate PHES!!                                
At Perry Hall Elementary School, we LOVE to showcase and celebrate the success of our students and 
staff!  While many of you follow us on Facebook, be sure to follow us on Twitter (@PerryHallES) as well!!  
Many more of our teachers will be using Twitter to highlight the exciting happenings in their classroom.  
This is also a space where we share upcoming events, educational information and ideas for parents and 
families at home.  Check us out!! 

Classwork Matters~Use of Asynchronous Time 
Parents & Caregivers, check your child’s schedule!  When your child leaves a direct instruction 
(synchronous) time from whole or small group, there is still work to be done!  As we enter the second 
marking period, it is important for parents and students to know that the asynchronous time is 
important.  This is a time when students should be practicing what they’ve learned, working 
independently on assignments and/or preparing for the next lesson.  This is also true on Wednesdays 
that are not live instructional days.  Throughout the first marking period, many students were not 
completing their work and/or not submitting their completed work.  We want to make sure everyone 
understands the expectations for the second quarter.  If you have concerns or questions, please contact 
your child’s teacher. 
 
 



 BCPS Parent University 
BCPS Parent University offers in-person workshops throughout the community as well as online 
resources and videos to meet the unique needs of all families.  Visit Parent University 
The Parent University Hub also offers resources, videos, workshops, and system updates to support the 
virtual needs of your family. While visiting the site check out their latest newsletter FACETime: Home 

Edition. 

 

Student Attendance 
Attendance Matters!  Attendance will be taken each day throughout the week.  Students will be marked 
present or absent.  In order for students to be marked present, he/she must log into classes throughout 
the day.  If a student does not log in on any day (including Wednesday), he/she will be marked absent.  
Parents should communicate directly with the teacher for special circumstances and/or technical issues 
that may prevent their child from participating. 

Technology Assistance 
If your child is having difficulty with logging into meetings and instruction, Schoology or device issues, 
parents can contact the teacher first to assist with troubleshooting.  If that doesn’t help, parents can 
contact the BCPS Help Desk at 443-809-4672 between the hours of 7:00am and 4:15pm on regularly 
scheduled school days.  Parents may also request support online https://bcpsone.bcps.org/support/.  
Please allow a minimum of 24 hours for a response to support a ticket.  At this time, the help desk is 
continues to be busy, so your patience is appreciated! 

Resources for Families during this Time 
The BCPS website (www.bcps.org) is a great source of information for students, parents and families.  The 
website includes Coronavirus updates for the school system, social/emotional and community resources 
(under the MTSS link) and support through Parent University.  Perry Hall Elementary School has a parent 
resource group in Schoology.  The join code is CTVB-34R6-6ZBMC. 

 
 

 

https://www.bcps.org/parentu/
https://www.smore.com/3dbfh
https://www.smore.com/3dbfh
https://bcpsone.bcps.org/support/

